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MUNICIPAL

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
h1UNICIPALITIESe

l>REFON'rAINr vs. CORZPORAT'ION 0P
TIE PARIS1I 0F B3Ei.aEL-The plaintiff,
wvho is a property owncr in the parish of
Belti, and is intere.,Icd in a proccs
verbal of the 3rd ScPtember, 1894, mfade
by A. Bernard, special superintendant,
named hy the Municipal Council of the
parisli, for the opening of a road lcading
froni the fiont road of the fourth con-
cession to the front road of the fitth
concession, in the parish. He asked, that
the proces v~erbal, and the amiendments
made thereto by the municipal council of
the parish, in homologating the proces
verbal, on the 2nd july last, be annulled,
among other reasons, becauEe the proces
verbal, as aîncnded and homnologated, did
not ;ndicate the assessable propeî ty of the
proprictors or occupants who were
obliged to perfoîm the work, or to con-
tribute to the completion thercof, as
required by Article 799 of the Municipal
Code. The Court hield that the peuition
%%as wvell founded in fact and in law, and
the action was maintair.ed, and the proces
verbal and amendmeots wvere declared,
nulI, and the defendant condemned to pay
the costs.

CANAI>IAN PACIFIC IZAILWAY CONr-
PANY AND CITY 0F TORONTO.-A city
municipality, a railway company and
others, entered into an agreement for the
execution of certain wvorks, by the former,
authorized by order in counicil under the
Railway Act, the cost being apportioned
between thien, of which the railway
company paid their share. The agree-
ment provided that no party to it should
bcecntitled to compensation for injury or
damages to their lands, by reason of the
construction or maintenance of the wvorks,
a necessary part of which was the con-
struction of a road towards and under the
railwvay tracks, a portion of the roadway
fronting on the lands of the railway
company, and the city soughit to charge
the conmpauy with the cost of the con-
struction of the roadway as a local im-
provenient, uncler the Consolidated
M unicipal Act, 18S92, and passed a by-lawv
for that purpose. Held, that the work
having been donc under the agreenment
between the parties and the order in
counicil, the local improvement clauses
were not applicable and the by-la,.v was
void.

ToWvNS11îu' OF MORRIS V. COUNTY 0F
1luizoN.-Jtidgmcint on appeal by defen-
dents fron, judigment of Meredith, C. J.,
(26 O. R., 6S9>, in favour of plaintiffs,
holdling them entîtled to recover from
defendants forty per cent. of the amouit
expeoded by thein in the maintenance of
certain of their bridgeq, up to the day on
wvhiclî the Act, 57 Vic., Ch. So, sec. 14,

took effect, founded on ani award, anîd
holding that tlîe saving provisions of sec.
14 of the Municipal Ameodmnent Act,
57 Vic., ch., So, do not operate so, as by
implication necessarily to exclude the
application of the Interpretation Act, R.
S. O., ch. i, section 8, stib-sec. 42, and
that the plaintifis wvere, nothi th standing
the repeal Of sec. 533a of the Consoli-
dated Municipal Act, 1892, by sec. 14 Of
57 Vic., Ch. 5o, entitled to recover the
amounut expended up to, the date of the
pass:ng of the latter Act ; cross-appeal by
plaintifis frcni the samnejudgment seek-
ing to recover the full amnount awarded.
Heki, that the right of action which
plaintiffs had against defendants by virtue
of sub-sec. 3 of sec. 533a at the time of
the coming into force of sec. 14 wvas not
thereby affected. It was contended that
this 'vas the case of an " arbitration pend-
ing " within the meaning of sec. 14 by
reason of an appeal from the aivard
which was pending at the time the sec-
tion came into force. Held, that when
the award wvas miade, the arbitration
ceased to be pending, the arbitrators
being functi oficio. It wvas also con-
tended, that as sec. 14 provided that such
repeal should not affect any contract or
agreement theretofore made, it was
interided to affect an award theretofore
made. Held, that upobi the fair reading
Of sec. 14 w'ith sec. 8, sub-secs. 43 and 48
of the Interpretation Act, the right of
action of plaintiffs was not affected on the
award donc away with, for plaintiffs' right
of action ivas really grounded upon sub-
sec. 3 of sec. 53.3a, although the award
wvas a necessary incident to the existence
of such right of action. Judgment for
plaintiffs against &efendants for forty per
cent. of the cost of the construction and
maintenance of the bridges nientioned in
the award, paid or agreed to be paid by
plaintiffs prior to the Sth May, 1894, and
commencing ivith and intluding the timfe
from the commencement of the year 1893
to that date, witb a reference to, ascertaîn
the amount.

MI1CRO-ORGANISMS 0F SEWAGE.

The main drainage committee of the
London county counicil recently brdught,
up the followving report ini reference to
this subject: "bI accordance with the
authorîty given by the counicil on january
23rd, 1894, the services of Mr. J. Parry
Laws and Dr. Andrewvs wvere retained for
the.purpose of makzing investigations into
the bacteriology of sewage, and their
report of the result bas nowv been laid
before us. These investigations, the
counicil may remember, were undertaken
in order .o obtain corroborative evîdence
as to the conclusions arrived at in
previous reports by Mr. Laws on the
micro-organisms of sewer air. In those
reports it wvas shown that the bacteria of
sewer air were related to and derived
from those of fresh air, and not froni
those of the sewage, and that there wvas
no evidence that sewage was able directly
to gîve up its -organisms to Sewer -air.
For greater convenience the presenit
report is divided loto tuvo parts, the one

dealing with nicro.orgainisiiis of sewage
anul tlîeir relation to those of sewer air,
and the otlier containing observations on
the bacillus of typhoid lever and its
relation to sewage. The latter investi-
gations confirin in a most strikîng mariner
the conclusions arrived at froiji the
previotîs experiments on sewer air. If
the organusms existing in sewer air were
derived, from, those existing in sewage the
the bacteria of sewage air should bear a
close resemblance to the bacteria of
sewage. On contrasting the prevailing
organisnis of sewvage and those of sewver
air, they are found to bear no resemblance
wvhatever to, one another, indeed so far as
the authors are aware not a single colony
of any of the organisnis found to pre-
domînate the sewage lias so fair been
isolated fromn sewage air. Attention wvas
also specially directed to the possible
occurrence, of the typhoid lever bacillus,
and the diptheria l>aci]hîs in ordinary
London sewvage. Thectefore every colony
wvhicb seemed likely to belong to either
of these species wvas the subject of careful
investigation. No evidence wvhatever of
their occurence in ordînary sewage was
found. It is poînted out that the failures
to, find these orgaoisms in ordinary
sewage no doubt arises froni the fact that
the infected material constitutes such a
minute proportion of the total bulk of
sewvage discharged by the sewers. The
niathematical chances, therefore, of
detecting these organîsms are exceedinglv
minute unless they aie capable of
vigorous growîhl and ll)u]fiplkata lon.
Realizing this fact, search wvas made for
the typhoid bacilîtîs in sewvers whiere it
might be expected to Cxist in much
larger proportions. On examining sewage
taken from the sewer draining the fever
block, at Eastern hospital, after disinfect-
ing had been discontinued for a short
period, the existing of the typhoid
bacîllus was satîsfactorily shown, an im-
portant fact wvhich bas not hitherto been
demonstrated. A series of experiments
was also made to detet mine the fate of
the typhoid bacillus in sewage, in order
to verify or disprovc the statement made
by many writcrs iat discase gcrrnis stich
as the typhoid bacillus find in scevage a
suitable soil for their growvth and multipli-
cation. On eareful investigation it bas
been found that the bacillus of typhoid
lever is not onîy incapable of any growvth
and multiplication in sewage, but that
after the first twenty-four hours it slowly
aüd surely dies out, its ultimnate death
under nattîral conditions beirîg a matter
of a few days, or at most one or two
weeks. If the organismis wvhich exist in
overwhelming numbers iii sewvage do flot
exist in sewage air, howv iodefinitely re-
mote is the possibility of tlîe existence of
the typhoid lever baciiius in the air of the
sewers. Sewage is without doubt a
common mieditim for thý dissemination of
typhoid fever; sewer polluted soil may
give up gerins to the sub-soil air; but
from the result of these investigations it
apoears i0 the Ihighest dcgree unlikely
that the air af the sewers should play ~
any part i0 the conveyance of typhoid.
fever.»
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